
MWJ 30 

. ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
" Potassium dimethyldithiocarbamate ....... " ............... , ... 10.0% 
INERTINGREDIENTS ........................................... 90.0% 

,,\) ':\>:. This product contains 0.87 lb. of activo ingredient per galio:> and weighs 8.68 
\\ \ . lb. por galion. 
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KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 

PRECAIITIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

DANGER: Corrosive. Causes eye and skin damago. Harmful if swallowed. Do not gel in 
ayes, on skin, or on clothing. Avoid contamination of food. Wear goggles or lace shield 
and rubbor gloves when handling. Wash thoroughly aflcr hundling. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT: IlleR," 01 skill eonr.er. w.sh with plenty 
of soap and waler. Remove contaminated clothing anj w(>~h bofore rcuso. If product gets 
;11 'he eyes, lIush immediately with COpiOU!i amounts of cloan, cool wator for at Icast 15 
minutes. Gel medical atlcntion immediatoly.1f product;s swallowed, promptly drink 1 or 2 
glasses of water. Contact a physician or Poison Control Centor immediatoly. DO NOT IN· 
OUCE VOMITING. 
Note to physician: Probable mucosal damage may cOlltraindicato gastric lavage. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS; This pesticido is (Oxic to fish. Do not apply in marino 
andlor 6s(uarine oil Hefds. 00 not discharge effluent containing this activo ingredient into 
lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans, or public waters unless this product is specif· 
ieally identified and addressed in an NPOES permit. 00 not discharge effluont containing 
this product to sewer systems without previously notifying the suwage treatment plant 
aulhOlily. For guidance confact your Sialo Waler Board or Regional OUice of Ihe EPA. 

Maf.~faclured by: 
Michael Wayne Johnson Consultants, Inc. 

P.O. Box 630 
Ci~us I-!eiQI'l!s, CA 95611·0630 

EPA REG. NO'.: 'i.'iJ;3J-:-: :': .. EPA EST. NO. _____ _ 

NET CONTENTS ______ _ 

• 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with 

its labeling. 
MWJ 3003 is used in industrial and/or commercial recirculating cooling tower systems 

and industrial air·w;)shing systems to control microbiological slime. Prior fo the use of 
rAWJ 3003 in industrial and/or commercial recirculating cooling tower systems, systems 
should be cleaned to remove algal growth, microbiological slime, and other deposits. Then 
make an Initial slug addition of 12.0 to 17.9 fl. oz. of MWJ 3003 per 1000 g.1. of water to 
provide 100 to 150 ppm of MWJ 3003, based on total weight of water in the system. 
Repeat initial dosage until control is evident. Make subsequent slug addition of 6.0 to 17.9 
fl. oz. of MWJ 3003 per 1000 g.I. of water 150 to 150 ppm MWJ 30031 every 2 to 5days or 
as needed. The frequen.;y of addition depends upon the relative amount of bleedoff and 
the severity of the microbiological problem. Slug additions should be made in the sump of 
recirculating cooling tower systems. 

MWJ 3003 is used in industrial air-washing systems which maintain effective mist· 
eliminating components. Prior to its use, systems should be cleaned to remove bacterial 
slime and other deposits. An initial slug dose of 28.1 to 35.9 fl. oz. of MWJ 3003 per 1000 
gal. of water is recommended. Repeat initial dosage untit control is el/ident. Subsequent 
slug additions of 21.0 to 35.9 fl. oz. of MWJ 3003 per 1000 g.lIons of water should be 
employed every 1 to 5 days, or as needed. The frequency of addition depends upon the 
relative amount of bleedoff and severity of the bacterial problem. Slug additions may be 
made to the sump or the water collection trays of the aifWash system. 

MVI/J 3003 ;s used to conuol bath perabic and anaerobic bacteria, including sulfate· 
reducing organisms, in petroleum secondary·recovery waterflooding operations. In 
systems fouled with microbiological deposils, MWJ 3003 should be added as a slug dose 
to provide a concentration of 40 to 80 ppm (5.0 to 10.0fl. oz. of MWJ 3003 per 1000 gal. of 
water treated), This should be followed by a continuous addition of MWJ 3003 employing 
a chemical·metering pump to maintain a concentration of 40 ppm, based on total weight 
of water treated. 80th slug additions and continuous addition of MWJ 3003 should be 
made at the heater-treater dump. gathering lines, or receiving tanks. Addition should 
always be made upstream to the filter. 

MWJ:1000 ;s also used to inhibit the growth of fungi and bacteria in water-based drilling 
muds, compl"'tion fluids, packer fluids, and olher water-based drilling fluid,> I 

starch, gums, sugars, or Other organic materials. For these purposes MWJ 3003 is 
at rates of 15 to 25 gal. per 100 barrels of fluid (0.36 to 0.60% by volume). 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
00 '101 contaminale w!llel. lood. 01 teod by $IOt8g8 01 disposal. 

STORAGE~ Donott,tpos81oellleffieIBnlp8,atur8S. Oonol Slack mOlo thanlouf dfUmshiglr lea1o:in901 damaged 
drums Ihould be placed In ovorpack drullls 101 dispORt. Spills Should be absO/bed in sawdust or sand and disposed 
olin a unllary landfill. Keep COniainor closed when not in use. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticide wastes 818 acutely hallldoul. Improper disposal 01 OXC6SS P6Slicide, Ipray 
mixture, or flRM1e It. violation of Federallllw. If these wastes cannot be disposed 01 by USQ according to libel In· 
IUuctlon., contacI your State Pesticide or Environmental Contl()1 A(I.mcy. or the Hazordous Waste .epresentative.t 
your EPA RAgIoNI OHlcs 10' guidance. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: 
a PlASTIC: TripI. dnss 10' OQ,uivalonU. Then offer lor recycling 01 reconditioning. or puncturo and dispose oHn e 

unitary landfill. by Incineration. or, ilanowod by llate lind local aulho/ilios, by burning. " burnod, suy OUf 01 
smoke. 

o METAL: Triplt rinse lor equivalent). Then olle. for recycling or recc-nditioning. or punctule and dispose of In. 
... nllary landfill, 01 by other procodures app,oved by state Ind localautho'ities. 


